
 

 

 

 

 

 

Don’t forget that you are currently a history maker yourself. You 

are part of a significant period of global history which people will 

look back on and learn about in the future.  

Here are just a few ideas history themed things you could do whilst you are at 

home: 

Build a Castle – Use recycled materials (cardboard, egg 

boxes, yoghurt pots) to design and build your very own 

castle. Think about the castle’s defences. Will it have a 

moat? A drawbridge? A portcullis? Battlements? How many turrets will it 

have? Will it have city walls and central keep? 

Write an autobiography – Look at old photographs write a simple 

autobiography. You can write about key events from the 

person’s life and illustrate it with your own drawings and 

photographs. You can plan this out on a timeline, using dates 

and putting events in chronological order. 

Complete a project – Choose a significant figure from 

history or a specific time period (e.g. Egyptians) and 

research through books, websites and documentaries. 



Think about what information you want to include and how you are going to 

present it. 

 

Build a time capsule or keep a diary. Write a letter about 

yourself and your family, add photographs or even a 

newspaper (if it safe to do so). Record what you do and 

how you are feeling.  

 

If you are in Year 5 or 6 why not enter the’ Write Your 

Own Historical Fiction’ Competition 2020 

Full details can be found by following this link. Closing 

date is Friday 26th June. 

https://www.history.org.uk/primary/categories/530/news/3451/write-your-own-

historical-fiction-competition-2020 

 

Espresso has a range of fact files, videos and 

activities for children across the school. To access 

the resources: 1. Go to our website: www.discoveryeducation.co.uk 2. Click 

on “login” and select “Espresso” 3. Enter your username: student15927 4. Enter 

your password: bovingdon 5. Click on one of the tabs at the top ‘Foundation’ 

‘Key Stage 1’ ‘Key Stage 2’ and select either ‘Understanding the World’ or 

‘History’. 

https://www.history.org.uk/primary/categories/530/news/3451/write-your-own-historical-fiction-competition-2020
https://www.history.org.uk/primary/categories/530/news/3451/write-your-own-historical-fiction-competition-2020


 

The History Rocks website has loads of great 

ideas for home learning and some fun History 

games. 

https://mrcarterrocks.wixsite.com/historyrocks/home-learning 

  
 

BBC Bitesize is the BBC’s free online study support resource 

for school-age children. Below are links to the history 

areas of the website. There are videos and games for most of the topics 

which will support learning.  

KS1: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zkqmhyc 

KS2: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zcw76sg 

 

The British Museum has set up a lot of ways to explore 

history from home. They have also produced the 

Museum of the World which is ‘an interactive 

experience through time, continents and culture’ 

https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/?fbclid=IwAR1opOKmydQx8HtE8KdvjF

IhUQZZ0gLIMvFThcQrEYS8suTMJrvUt0EA4yM 

 

Visit an online museum. Google Arts & Culture’s collection includes many of 

the world’s biggest museums. In many, you can browse through entire 

exhibitions online, and in some, you can also walk through the museum 

using Google’s street view.  

https://mrcarterrocks.wixsite.com/historyrocks/home-learning
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zkqmhyc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zcw76sg
https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/?fbclid=IwAR1opOKmydQx8HtE8KdvjFIhUQZZ0gLIMvFThcQrEYS8suTMJrvUt0EA4yM
https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/?fbclid=IwAR1opOKmydQx8HtE8KdvjFIhUQZZ0gLIMvFThcQrEYS8suTMJrvUt0EA4yM
https://artsandculture.google.com/story/igKSKBBnEBSGKg?hl=en

